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Local Intelligence.

Corl D. C. Giddings left for
Washington several days ago.

1 Torn Verein baWf on Friday
tfie 13th inst, at Eldridge Hall.

Apple merchants and street

auctioneers did not make any

raonc5' on Saturday.

Prices of cotton are yet ex-

tremely unsatisfactory' and pro-

ducers selUvery rcluctently.

Attention is called to the

certificate of the" correctness of
Wilkins' scales in another col-

umn.

JohNSON and Willis the two

robbers captured in Houstou
passed up on Saturday night's

train en route to Austin.

Considerable cotton is yet
in the fields in the vicinity ot
Travis, on Kentucky ridge in
Austin county.

We areinformed that Thanks-

giving day was wholly unob-

served in Hempstead. The
schools were not closed.

Fruit dealers complain that
a large proportion of the apples
lately received are in bad order,

many of them being "specked."

The jury in thej&ioore case

now'on trial at LajGrange was
completed late on Saterday
evening and the trial was,to

liavebgan yesterday morniiig.

UeixvS-e- . There was-aijal- l'

at Unity Hall iivBelIvil!Sn
Friday1 cvealag" "About twen--
ty-fi- couples were in attendy
ance and a pleasant time was
had.

Those in search of choice
fruits, candies and cigars, should

at the O I C store, where
the aflablelittle Henry Harrison
will serve them in style. Call
and "C."

t Collectors were around yes-

terday emulating the example
of the blood thirsty musquito
presenting their little bills. The
unanimous report Avas, money
is scarce.

Justice McClung is having
Jiis office in the SchlottrnamT
building cleaned- - up and xeno-"vated.

He will soon have every-
thing in apple-pie-.ord- er for .dis- -

pensingjustice.

Several squirrels were killed
by hunters on Thanksgiving

, day, but as the Banner was not
favored 'with any of the "meat"

ithe names of the nimrods are
purposely omitted.

Reports are rife on the
streets that there is to be an
entire "new deal" in the next

- city administration. The hold-
ers of the deck are busy in
stocking-th- c 'keards".

Norther. Saturday about
noon the wind veered round to
the north accompanied by a
cold rain; the afternoon out
doors, was about as disagreea-
ble as well coujd be.

The bulk pf the cotton crop
has begn gathered and market-
ed, and the farmers assert that
they cannot see that they have
reapedany great"profit lrom
the year's'4labor.

Bear. Mr. Penninging
brought into the citwesterday
a couple'of cubs,fc about five
monthsold, that attracted con-

siderable attention. They were
captured ia Western Texas, and
are perfect-gets- . ,.

TiinC3ioLiDAYS. Extensive
preparations are being made
for the holidays. There is to
be quite a number of parties,
balkv suppers, and several wed-ding- s,

just to add variety to
the festivities of the week.

Neil, the negro murderer o
African Cummins had a prelim-

inary examination before Justice.
Zurcher, some ten days ago, and
was committed to jail without
bail. The murder .vas commit-
ted about a month ago. j

Cotton Receipts. The
weatherwas very fine. Wednes-
day, and 71 very large .quantity
ol cotton wa brought in. One
train of six' wagons ""arrived
early in thp morning. Wagons
kept coming in all day.

Our city marshal is confident
that the three desperadoes re-

cently captured in 'Houston
passed through Brenham last
week, spendmg a day here.
They were on horseback and
had the apnea ranee of cow
boys.

PersonaL Prof. Thuse Don-nellant- he

well known artist,
musicianand teacher of danc-

ing is in the city. Prof D. in-

forms us that it is his purpose
to open a dancing school. He

was very successful during his

last visit here.

Many farmers are holding
their cotton in the hope of bet-

ter prices. The condition of
financial affairs in England does
not indicate an early revival in

trade, consequently the pros-

pects for any material advance
ifi the price oFthc staple is not
brilliant. J&

Brenham has quite a number
of merchants, among the most
successful of whom are Messrs.
Simon, Bloombargh, Newbouer
Bros., "Pampell & Harrison, C.

W. KlaedA, C. G. Couch, R.
Hoffman and A. Meyer. They
are all liberal advertisers hich
accounts for their prosperity.

A Run-Of- f. Thursday, a
freight train run off the track at
a place called Jack's branch, 7
miles easpf Brenham, tearing
up the tracK smash ihg.a number
tbf'cars. Thursday's down pas- -

senger'train did not leave here
until Friday morning; it having
takenall night to cltarthe track.

Lumber. Many wagon loads
of lumber, shingles and fencing
are daily hauled to the country,
thus showing that substantial
improvements are being made.

.Brenhamhas several large lum- -

ber yards, among which may
specialty be mentioned that
of Mr. Geo. A. Fox, near the
depot

Cotton. The Banner learns
from a planter living in the
neighborhood of Washington,
that there is yet much cotton
in the fields to be picked. It
has been a difficult matter to
procure hands as the cotton
picking darkies do notlike to
venture so far from the large
towns.

Mjor Penn, the distinguish-

ed evangelist will be in Bren
ham the latter part of this or
early next week. The Banner
advises all sinners to be ready
for conversion. The major has
jut closed a very successful re
vival meeting at Austin, having
made some two hundred con
certs in alL

Adah Richmond. Our thea
tre going people will be glad to
learn that the Richmond Opera
BoufFe company have concluded
to visit Brenham again before
leaving the State and will be
here on next Thursdey and Fri-

day, Dec 1.2th and 13th. He-serv- ed

seats will soon be on sale
at Abe Meyer's.

Chopping. Tom Ward, a
small boy, and another boy
named Lyons, abput 7 years
old, both living in the nothem

'part of town, were playing with
an axe on Sunday, when by
some means Ward hit Lyons on
the arm nearly cutting it off. A
physician was called in and re-

paired the wounded member

The Knife. On Saturday
night about 12 o'clock a skir-too-k

place oa Ant street be-

tween a white man named Car-

lisle and a negro named Wm
Jackson, in which the latter was
cut in the breast with a pocke't
knife. Both parties were arres-
ted. An examination will take
place in'the mayor's court this
morning.

Bold Theft. About 8 o'clock
on Wednesday evening, while
the moon was shining as bright
as day, some bold thief went
nto Mr. J. H. Murray's stable

lot at Sempronius and saddling
up a fine horse belonging to Mr.
Alex. Hargroe, rode off using
his saddle and bridle. The thief
was pursued as far as Bellville,

mvhere all trace, of him was lost.r
The Reason. It now trans-

pires that the city assessor and
collector, John W. Hackworth,
has collected money taxes that
should by right have been paid
over to the city treasurer, but
instead of so doing has paid out
the money to his personal
friends who held scrio and turn-e- d

the scrip over to the treas
urer. He admits having paid
out some i5CO'or S1600 in this
way. City officers and holdersj
of scrip not personal friends of
the assessor have been compell-

ed to sell their scrip a"t whatever
price they could get. The as
sessor has transcended his duty
in this matter.

A Rapist Arrested. At
Bellville on Friday evening,
sheriff Lewis, of Austin county,
arrested a man named Garner,
said to be a resident of Colum-

bus, on the charge of attempt-
ing to commit a rape on a little
girl ten years of age, in the
neighborhood of Cat Springs,
Austin county. The girl was
on her way home from school.

Married. At the residence
of the brides father. Col. C. B.
Shepard, on Wednesday, Dec.
4th, by Rev. W. B. Riggs, W.W.
Searcy to Miss Mary Shepard,
All of this county.

A complimentary dance was
tendered the happy couple at
the Mclntyre House on Wed-

nesday evening, by their num-

erous friends of the city.

Killing in Waller Co.
Rarties up from Hempstead re-

port that a day or two ago a
difficulty occurred in the lower
edge of Waller county, between
John Greer, Jr., and Ed. Greer
and a man- - named Cooper. A
number of shots .vere exchang-

ed resulting in the killing by

John Greer of Ed. and Cooper.
The cause of the trouble was
not learned.

Mayor's Court. Thursday-M-r.

Dotson, white, drunk and
disorderly, fined 1 and trim-

mings.
Bitbord, a Mexican, drunk

and fighting fined $l and trim-

mings. No money; in bastile.
Hi Kramer, abusing C. Lang,

continued till Monday.
Jim Lewis and Bill "Brown,

cussing and fighting, continued
till this morning.

Settled. The suit of Beck-

er vs. Doran, which after a two
days trial in the county court
resulted in the jury being un-

able to agree, has been amica-

bly settled by the ihtfgants.
Marshal Doran is satisfied that
he overstepped-hi- s duty in 'col-

lecting the rent of the market
stalls, although at the time he
believed he was doing his duty
and protecting the interests of
the city.

Sunday Fight. On Sunday,
just after the churches hati ths--
missed their congregatfdnsfa
lively little fist and skull";skir-mis- h

took place on Ant street
opposite the Central House.
The gladiators in the fistic

arena were two two well known
young roosters They were sep-

arated by friends before either
of their combs were much
damaged The police were not
in sight consequently no arrests
were made.

Died. Mr. Richard Pillow,
formerly and old resident of
Washington county, died at his
residence in Burleson county,
on last Friday evening, aged
about 70 years. Itwill be

that he was robbed
of a large sum of money the
savings of a long life some
months ago. - He had been
confined to his bed most of the
time since the robbery; the loss
having completely destroyed
his health and peace of mind.,

3 .
JWeekly Cotton Statement?

Mr. W. K. Lewis, furnishes
the Banner with the following
statement for the week ending
Thursday; Nov. 13, 1878.
Net receipts, bales 1039
Shipments 695J
Stock on hand 25l&
Total receipts this season 18,487'

freight to New York, Sitip
per 100 lbs., rail and waters

All rail $1 55 per 1 co lbs.
Weather report by Dr. Wood:

Total rainfall in inches ....!""S-I- O

Highest temperature 71
Lowest temperature 39
Aerage temperature 54

Ax Thief Captured!1 A
tall, burley-lookin- g negro from
Austin county, walked into the
hardware store of Reichardt &
Seelhorst yesterday "evening
and laid violent hands upon a
new ax, which he appropriated
and made off. A gentleman
in the store seeing the little
transaction, informed Mr.
Reichardt of the matter,- - A
police officer was sent in im-

mediate pursuit, and chased
the thief down Market street,
as he passed by the depot he
threw the ax under the platform
and made for "tall timber" but
he uas-hotl- pursued and soon
overtaken by deputy sheriff
John Bates, who captured the
scoundrel and returned him to
the custody of the marshal,
who escortsd him rothe bastile.

Hand made boots and shoes
for gentlemen . at Pampqll &
Harrison's, '

Judge Henry E. Williams
who has presided over our
connty court for the last year
and a half, on Monday dopped
the judicial ermine and is now

a pnvate citizen. He was a
painstaking, careful and us

j officer in the dis-

charge of the multifarious duties
of his office, and if he commit-

ted any errors in his officinl
we feel sure they were

errors of head and not of heart.

Monte and Pistols. On
Monday evening a misunder-

standing relative to the merits
of a game of monte occurred at
a store or grocery in William
Penn, a postoffice about 5 miles

east of Independence, which re-

sulted in a white man named
Neil getting shot in the thigh by
a negro, name unknown, Neil
is said to be dangerously woun-

ded. Our informant oould give
no particulars other than that
monte was at the bottom of the
affair.

Garner, the young man who
attempted to commit a rape on
a ten-ye- ar old girl near Cat
Springs, Austin county, last
week, had an examination at
Bellville on Tuesday. The girl
identified Garner while stand
ing with a dozen other men in
the court room, and also iden-

tified his horse while it was
hitched at a rack with numer-

ous other animals. He was
committed to jail at Bellville.
The girl's straightforward evi-

dence leaves no doubt as to his

gujlt- -

The Hogs. One swine-marsh- al

and his deputies were very
busy for several days in catch-

ing and impounding all the
loose swine. On Friday even
ing he had no less than thirty- -
five big and little rooters safely
penned in the town pound. On
Saturday morning the swine-marsh- al

took an account of
stock, but had nary a hog to
answer roll call. Some man in-

terested in the hogs had turned
them all out, and strange to say
not a hog was to be seen on the
streets. Their owners had pen- -

.ned all of them.
" Hymoninl. ,
Married. At Hempsti ad,

on Thursday, November 2iVa,
in St Bartholomews church, by
Rev. L. P. Rucker, of Bren-
ham, Mr. J. A. Peebles to Miss
Annie E. Pointer, both of
Hempstead.

At the residence of the brides
father,atBethIehem, Washington
county, November27th, by Eld.
D. Fisher, J. H. VEAZEYtoMiss
Evenie Taylor.

At the residence of the brides
father, Y. S. Veazey, November
28th, by Eld. D. Fisher, Mr. D.
H. Barton, to Miss Ella Vea-
zey. All of Washington county.

Commissioner's Court. Spe-ci-al

term. J. D. McAdoo hav-

ing taken the oath of office

took his seat as county judge.
The official bonds of the fol-

lowing county officers were ap-

proved, viz: H. M. Lewis, coun-
ty clerk; Carl Schutze, county
attorney; Chas. Asbeck, treas-

urer; J. L. Moore, district clerk;
J. H. Hutchinson, sheriff; J. W.
Sayles, surveyor; Joe. Hoffman,
assessor. The various precinct
officers' bonds were also approv-
ed. A number of bills were al-s- o

approved; these will be gn-e- n

in our next issue. .

County. Criminal- - Court.
The? following cases were dis-

posed of :", m

State vs. Bijl O'Bannon, nolle
pros, by county attorney.

State vs. W. H. & J. O'Ban-
non, same as affove.

State vs. Nancy Edding and
Bob Kenneday" disturbing pub-
lic worship, jury trial, not guilty.

State vs. Walter Nobles, ag-
gravated assult and battery,
jury; verdict guilty and fined
$100 and costsc

State vs. Jube Burnett and
Geo. Maxwell, disturbing pub-
lic worship, jury. Burnet not
guilty. Nolle ros. as to Max-

well by county attorney.
Several cases were continued,,

Higher Rate. The H. & T.
C. R. R. have advanced the rate
of freight on cotton 50 cents
per bale. This will have the
effect of reducing the price of
cotton again ; working a hard-

ship upon the planters simply
to'gratlfy the greed of a rich
corporation.

f

The completion of the G., C.

& S. F road is the only thing
that will relieve 'thU .people
from the exhorbitnant demands
ofthe-Centra- l route, a'id vc
seriously hope that the desired
relief may be obtained before
the shipment of another crop.

County Court. Civil term
This cdtlft has been in ses-

sion most of the week. Jury
fees to the ai lount of S132 have
been allowed. Two jury cases
were tried; in one case a ver-

dict for $2owas given and the
other case resulted in a mi;

For the two jury cases tri
county receives $1 c.tr'UUUUUUUUUUU

out just 5126 forj
this is a commo:

in the county .court
as an instar.ee sh
'flip mnnpv rrnfcs"

r l,rt tir nftheJk till. IV.WII V Ull. .1U, l rt'- - ,W
does not mstifv the cxoeie.
We do not pretend-hr-cath- at

any blame attaches to the court,
but the law is certainly at falut.

Two Highwaymen Caught.
Two white men named

Matthews robbed an old negro
man named Henry Carter, living
in Burleson county, some days
ago of S150. They went to his
house at night and drawing re-

volvers on the old man had no
difficulty in persuading him to
"shell out" the proceeds of his
cotton crop. They were not
masked, so the old man was
able to give a good description
nfrhfm thpv wprp fnllrtvrl itr
bv officers and eantured in tKp

upper edge of Burleson county.
They are supposed to be the
same men who robbed Weh-ren- 's

store in this county and
Robert Pillow in Burleson coun-
ty. They are now in jail at
Caldwell.

Home "Mission. The supper
given by the ladies of the Bren-
ham Home Mission at Eldridge
Hall on Monday evening was
well attended, the spacious hall
being comfortably filled. The
tables litterally groaned under

I, the weight of good tilings and
the ladies who had the
supper in charge are certainly
entitled to great praise for the
tasteful manner in which the edi-

bles were arranged. A num-

ber of bouquets ofnatural flow-

ers on the tables added much to
their beauty. It is needless to
say that ample justice was done
the repast The ladies certain-
ly have every reason o congrat-

ulate themselves upon the suc-

cess of this entertainment

Mayor's Court. Tuesday.
Carlisle, the man who was ar-

rested on Saturdiy night charg-
ed with having cut Jackson,
colored, plead guilty to having
been drunk and disorderly, was
fined $1 and costs, which he
paid.

Wm. Jackson, colored, the
party who was cut by Carlisle,
charged with disturbing the
peace, proved that he was not
at all to blame in the matter
and was discharged.

Robert Anderson, alias Tim
O'Sullivan, a Greek, was picked
up by the peelers on the charge
of drunk and down. He plead
guilty to the soft Impeachment
and was fined $1 and costs. He
didn't pay as he had previously
invesfed all his wealth in "bug
juice."

City Scrip. There is no
money in the treasury and hol-

ders of city scrip are compelled
to dispose of it at 87 1- -2 to 90
eents if they want to use the
money. The treasury has been
depletedjfor the last five or six
months and scrip has been at a
discount. It'there is any time
ofthe year in which city taxes
can be collected, that time is
tfie fall of the year. Why the
city collector does not collect
we are not informed, but tha
condition of the treasury cer-

tainly indicates that he is dire-le- ct

in his duties. Our city
scrip , has its peculiarities; it
will not pay fines in the may-

or's court, nor will the money
collected in that institution pay

tcity scrip. The fines all go to
the street fund. The only tax
that'scfip will pay is city taxes.
The citv is nearly, if not entire-
ly out of debt and there is no
valid reason why it should not
be able to pay cash for all de-

mands against it. Why is this
thus? Answers arc in order,
but don't ail answer at one time.

Chew Jackson' bet SaccI XayTobacco.

. Cloaks, Shawls Laces, Ties,
Corsets, Three-Buttone- d Kid
Gloves, 73c , Darlington .Goods,
10c. worth 25cts. Bracelets',-Handkerchief-

&c, very low at
D. W, BLOOMBARGII'S.

Apples, potatoes, onions and
sour kroul. A carload just re-

ceived by H. Fisher, and, for
sale to the public, at low prices, J

Commissioner's Court.
Special term begun Monday,
Dec. 5.

Ordered that R. A. Harvin,
collector, pay the county treas-
urer 5570,83 the same being
for taxes due Washington coun-

ty for non-rcside- ut taxes.
John Jones allowed J5S for

ng C. Meyer, a pauper.
qzier allowed $4 for sum- -

ajury of inquest on
dy Hy.

allowed 55 for
t on body of

S3 for inquest
rnughaaphr

est on body of
lii LumnTHv

Wm Bohlea al'owed S5 for
summoning jury of inquest on
body of E. Cummings.

T. O. Hynes allowed $29.40
for books and stationary.

C. Blank allowed S13 50 for
coffin for Chas. Meyer, a pauper

C, Minkwitz allowed 17 25
for acccuntbooks.

H. E. Baine allowed Sio for
post mortem examination of
Sandy Fly.

T. O. Hynes allowed $1 8 30
for medical services to prison-
ers in county jail.

Reichardt & Seelhorst allow-
ed $6 50 for hardware for court
house.

Alex Simon allowed S23 25
for goods furnished county jail.

Thomas Phears, commission-
er from Precict No. 4, having
been duly qualified took his
seat

Ordered that $7 63 be refun-
ded J. N. Smith on account of
erroneous assesment.

J?H Hutchinson allowed
$141 60 for boarding prisoners
from Nov. 12 to Dec. 5. also
543 70 for keeping lunitics same
time, 10 for commitments and
releases and 34 50 for guard
for same time.

Geo. D. Barnard & Co, of St.
Louis, allowed SS23 30 for sta-

tionary for use of district clerk
and J. L. Moore allowed j3 for
freight on same.

Susannah Coleman allowed
$18.90 for support of Billy
Walker, pauper, from Sept. I,
78 to Nor. J 2 and five dollars
for burying him.

W. F. Garrett allowed $22
for attendance on county court,
November term.

H. A. Wood allowed $17.23
for drugs and stationery for use
of county.

J. T. J. O'Riordan allowed
$80.99 for lumber used on bridg-
es in Brenham precinct

J. H. Hutchinson allowed $8
for waiting on county criminal
court.

R. A. Haryin's reporf was
fexamined and approved.

j. ju. McAdoo, It. W. iJreea-lov- e,

R. J. Moore and J. C. Cain
allowed $9 each and Tom Phears
$6, for service.

J. D. McAdoo, county judge,
granted permission to leave the
county for twenty days at any
time between now and next
term of court, second Monday
in Februarv. 1870.

Adjourned till next regular
term.

Marriage Licenses issued
by H. M. Lewis, county clerk,
for two weeks ending December
the 5th.
" Frank Lomax and Ruthy Garcian.

John Skrabanek and Francis Zalmanek.
Wilhelm Rnhe and Caroliue inkleman.
James W. Woodward and Clementine

Bachelor.
Joe. Kudlacek and Anna BlyznacK.
Martin Krause and Emil LuilKe.
R. J. Modey and Susie A. Pitts.
D. H. Barton and Ella Viaxey.

Glass and Salley S. Motley.
i.M. Veaiey and E. V. Taj lor.

Wendland and Louise Mane
F. Ackenbauson and Maria Holtz.
T. C Westbrook and Jennie C Handle.
William Nah and Lycua Allcorn.
A. I. Lee and C A. Maltd.
I. II. McDonald and Dora Bcllkirk.
Louis Marburger and K. Teuberg.
Theo. Jahnke and Ida Dietz.
W. W. Searcy and M. E. Shepard.
Taylor Love and Jennie Boatley.
William Roan and Violet Williams.

Real Estate Transfers.
John E. Glass and wife to Mrs.
C. B. Stone and Emma Elliott,
10 84-1- acres, Wm. Munson
league, $12.

P. K. Marshall to Mary E.
Marshall, lot 81 Chappell Hill,
gift

W. B. Pressley and wife to
W. J. Stallings, part of lot No.
74, Brenham, $100.

August Rcnger and wife to
Fr. Schulz, 2745 6-- square va-r- as

of land, Gail Borden league.
E. W. Cottingham and wife

to W. C. Baird, 62 -2 acres,
Elias Lester league, $300.

J. D. McKelvey to James and
Elias Ferguson, 84 acres, J.
Harbour league, S756.

B. F. Robertson and wife to
Virginia A. Cooper, lot 4, block
io.Key's 1st addition to Bren-
ham, $2500.

C. H. Cooper and wife to Ag-
nes 'Robertson, 300 acres, E.
Clariipitt league, $5000.

J. J. Hendley to N. Coch-

rane and K. Collins, 1308 acres,
T. Barnett league, $3770.

J. J. Wyatt to James T.
Brown; block 66 in Washington
with, improvements;. 3 acres
north, of Ibt 13; 13 acres in
bl6c D'., and 2 acres on north
enclof lot 12, $1625. .

Potatoes, choice Western
and,Northern, for Sale at
. . lL.MQLDENHAUER'S.

K3-- LorroN buto Wanteo.
Ilighgst cash price paid or same
delivered. j,t my warehouse.
J&W3111. j. A. Wilki.ss,

Local Correspondence.

GAY 1X1 LT. LOCAtS.

If dame rumor U to be CTrftal. I nill
hae at least three and probably four more
weddings to chronicle bclneciJ lhw and
Christmas.

By the way, t'idyon know Dr. Miller
was the otde--t rn&fytcriaii mmisttrifl
Tcxa, thai i, he has been preaching here
longer than any other.

There as a ery pleasant party at Mr.
B. G. Sajle' last I'nday night. I will not
say any more about it because they might
nnd me oLt if I did.

When Mre.Tarrer and Mr. Sayles get
their pasture fenced inlhc range forstock
in this neighborhood will lie aLo.it dosed
out or rather shut in, and then most of us
will be forced to keep up our stock.

Some of my neighbors availed them-se- h
cs of the opportunity aflonled by the

cold spell of In. t wet.k, to kill some of their
hogs.' Thus far the weather has been fa-

vorable for saving the meat, l'ork is offer-

ing at five cents per pound.
Thanksgning day was not oliserved as

closely or as piouJy as it ought to have
been. It is a good day in some
for folks, but a bad one for turkeys. If I
were a turkey I should protc.t against hav-

ing any such diy in the calendar.
There was to hae been a meeting of

Gay Hill Grange, No. 224, last Saturday
evening for the purpose of determining its
future policy. As the weather wxs very
unfavorable for public gatherings, Ifiup-pos- e

the grange did not nieet,and hence,
its future policy is still undo doped.

Now for two of those weddings that
I said would be forthcoming. On the 27th
ult., Mr. Jack VeasEY of this neighbor
hood and Miss E. Taylor of Mill Creek,
were, by the Rev. David Fisher, made man
and wife; and on the 28th uIl, Mk.D. II.
Barton and Miss Ella Veasy. both of
Gay Hill, were by the same minister joined
in holy wedlock. On the 29th ult, the hap-
py pairs and some fiends met at the resi-
dence of Mr. Wiley Veasy, where they
partook of a sumptuous dinner. May the
clouds of care and trouble never dim the
pure atmosphere of their loe, is the wish
of Timon.

The examination at Lhe Oak Semina-
ry on the 2Sth, passed off quietly, but I be-
lieve satisfactorily. Miss Ella hharp took
the premium for the best standing in her
classes and for the best deportment. I
hope the school may open its next session
under more favorable auspices. The vener-
able principal, has, in the past, contributed
as much towards the education of the ladies
of Texas as any other teacher in the State.
You can hardly go to any portion of cen-
tral or western Texas, that you will not find
some ladies who have received their educ --

tion at this school, and who can and will
speak in its praise.

One of the most exciting questions
now agitating our usually quiet neighbor-
hood, ts, who is Timon? Some say be is
Dr. HilL others that he is this fellow Tar-ve- r,

and as neither side has guessed it, I
suppose the secret will, lor the present at
least, have to remain with you Mr. Editor,
and Timon- - of Gay Hill.

December 3d, 1S78.

BCltTON LOCALS.

December 3rd, 187S.
Editors Banner J

Cotton coming In aluirly: very little
selling, but a good deal shipped.

Another store added to the city of
Burton, another doctor located here, and
yet there is room for more.

Mr. Yaltes new building being com-

pleted, ye terpsichorein idobtors flew on
the wings of Entcrpe until the '.vce sma
hours of the 30th ult.

Mr. Abe Bow ers and lady have return-
ed from West Tennessee, where they have,
been living the past )car; in the future
Texas will be their home. Tennessee loos-

es a go jd citizen and Texas gains one.
The new Methodist church is now

about finished. It needs painting, and the
building committee not having a sufficient,
amount of funds, lhe ladies of Burton and
vicinity propose to give a concert and sup-
per on the 24th inst.

The Philomathean Society met Friday
night at the residence of Major McGehee.
The programme for the evening was as fol-

lows: Music by Miss Mollis Harris, "'lis
Evening Brings my Heart to Thee." .Read-
ing by Mr. I. H. Bowers, "The Ocean,"
by Montgomery. Music by Miss Florence
AlcClellen, "Cora Flower Waltz." Read-
ing by Miss Molhe lions, "Ode to the
Passions," by Collins. Music by Miss
Fannie McCutchan, "Indiana Polka." The
evening will long be remembered.

RETrtVOOD.

CERTIFICATE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,!
Washington County.

This certifies that on tills the 3rd ay of
December, 1878, 1, J. D. McAdoo. County
Judge of Washington county, have this
day examined the cotton scales on which
las. A. Wilkins weighs cotton at his ware-
house, in Brenham, and have tested the
same by the United States standard of
weights, and that I hav e found said scales
absolutely correct.

J. D. McADOO,
County Judge of Washington Co.

We, the undersigned citizens of Austin.
Washington and Burleson counties having
thoroughly tested the cotton scales of las.
A. Wilkins by the United States standard
of weights, fully accord in the above certifi-
cate signed by fudge McAdoo :

F. L. Montgomery, Austin eountrf S.
M. Williams Brenham; SamL Stone, Bren--

A. Milk, Gay Hill; I.'o. R. WhittingtOnJ
isuneson county; J. r. oreen, union rim;
I. R. AUbntton, Burleson county; R. B.
Rivers. Brenham: Alex. Simon, Brenham;
W. I-- Williams Independence; P. II.
1 v.11 t w n v. v.wt.
DU1IM1UI, uicuuaiii; it. K. ic ci, iiwe- -

Kendence; 7. R. Stearns, Austin county;
Washington county; M. P.

Jtwerr, Mayor, lirennam. 3.
Weights guaranteed.

J. A. WILKINS.

No Auction Trash 1 Straight
and Honest Goods ! Comrjlete
xxssuriiiieiii. ; every uiiu """
anteed as represented. J Prices
to suit times at

D. W. BLOOMBARGH'S.

Pampell & Harrison have the
best and most complete stock
of ready-mad- e clothing and gen-tleme- ns'

wear in the city.avhich
they offer cheap for cash.

Come and get yofriagood
Stove, the winter is coming, al-

so a fine clock to know the time
when 12 o'clock comes, he sells
at the lowest prices. I will al-

so pay the highest price for
countryproduce.A. Newvan

in Hosea Building

NOTICE.

ico Sacks Coffee
250 Pratt's K. Oil,
1 o Barrels Sugar,
lS,ooo Pounds Bacon,

50 BarrcLs Choic Litmnrs,
100 Barrels Choice 1 lour,
200 Rolls Standard lliqging.
500 BundlesArrow ami Beam Tie,
Tobacco, Cigir., Canned Good &.c
Sold to the" trail,: alvcslon and

Houston prices.
1). W. OOMUARGIJJ

Query. 'iWhy will men
smoke common tcbacco, when
they can buy Marburg Bro's.,
C...," A, . --,iKrrij.r .1 Kti"y v.. ,v. .,..., u u.

same price?"

iA.3JI

A

MARKET REPORT.

)L..sfj Office,
Dcc.s.iS7S.f

COTTON.
Cowl Middling 7J,'
Middling ., ...... ...z. ...... TX
Low Mnlilling.....k.f .... .7 6Jj
Good Ordinary.. , 6i'
Ordinary ,. ...... .... 6.

HIDES?"
Dry Flint , ionJips ...... .., 9
Damaged half price.
Butcher's Green 3 4

COUNTRY PKODUClI
Butter..., 2C25
L'ggs .... .-

-. iSfezo
Corn in shuck 4og,45
Sweet potatoes per bu 30W35

j Chickens per doz $2JP
lurkcys eacn. ,...-....;- . 501575

ESCULLNIS. .rf
Potatoes, per bbl $275
Onions " " 275

GROCERIES. AT HOLESALC
Bacon, cleariudes 6jfc7

inuKrai lZ.Vzlff;
Haras choice '5 t"
Lard 9 (4
Conee,persack 15
Sugar, pure white, per lb 10

prime , 9
cnoice 10

Rice, choice qM
Dried apples 6 (
Molassc, choice... 5 Ijoo

' Molasses, home 45
Syrup Golden to I.'
Cummcal, per bu. 40
Flour, fancy, per 100 lb...

' choice.,.. .......
AAA ...... ...... fcM

Salt, coarse, per sack.. ... I DO

line.... .... .,.. .... .?&BAGGING AND TIES.
Bagging, dcableanchor,hcavy, 14
lies ait kina,per,rxii..... 275 r

LUMBER.
Rough lumber, all kinds pei M,. $20 no
Dressed and matched flooring, 1 in. 22 50
iAingks, O. K., perM....V. 5 25

U-- " " 425,
Doors, smallest sixe, each.. I 75
Sashes glazeil, smallest size, 8slb.. t

rollingslats, smallest size, Sxio I 40

GREAT IMDAiJALg ,

FOR TBH ZTSXT

THIETY DAYS
50 pes. Leonore dress goods at 10c worth

20 cents. r
40 pes. WorstelBaH Fringereduced to S

cents; foimer price 20c f
25 pes. Chenille Worsted Fringe, reduced

to 30c; former price 40c. 0
-

200 Parisian French Bowes at 15c, worth 50c
ico pr. Artificial Plants at $2 a pr. worth 54
250 pr. French Kid button Gaiters at 1 50

worth $3 50.

30 sets of line Furs at reduced figures
Great Reduction in our Woolen Goods.

Great Reduction in our Dress Goods! "
Great Reduction in our Shawls. .

Great Reduction in our Cloaks.
Come early and secure these bargain

and avoid the rush at'the Large Dry Goods
Establishment sf

NEWROUErt iBROS.
" : - c.
Car of Apples, OnionsPpta--

toes, Cheese, Vinegar, Butter;
&c, just received at

ID. W. BLOOMBARGH'S..

.Ladies' fancy dress goods,
trimmings, embroideries," edg--
ings, ribbons, etc, in endless
variety.at Pampell & Harrison's

Attention. Gentlemen I, Just
received very
Men's; Youth's and BoysQoth-in- g.

Hand made Boots and'
Shoes. Shirts, Hats, Tjes,Socks,
&c, remarkably low at

D. W. BLOOMBATIGH'S

I will sell all kinds of Cloth-
ing, Groceries, Stoves, Clocks,
Bsots, and Shoes at the lowest
prices. Purchasers will do well
to call and be convinced of the
fact A. Newman,

in Hosea Building

Choice family groceries, a
full stock for saleat bottom
prices by

H. MOLDENHATJfiR.

Onions, cheese and saur kraut
just received and for sale at ?

H. MOLDENHAUER'S.

If you wanta fine suit of
clothing go .to Newman

jor cash.

you want buy, exchange,
orient land, "Brenham towra-propert-

apply John
RANDLE,t-Lan- d Agent Read-hi- s

column ofadvertisements.?

Scribners, St Nicholas,J?leas
ant Homes, Harper's MonthlV
Sunday Magazine, "Peterson'sr-Godeyis- ,

Demorest, Ete, can all
be had'at Ed Legros Lightning
News Dealer.

CJTTp"ets! Carpets! Carpets!- - 's.,te3
rinaW f!nrnpt!. Blankets. Ger- -
man Knit Gooijs for Ladies and.
Children, veryxheap,

D. W. BLOOMBARGH'S

Ladies, don't fail
the latest novelties tn'Alapacas,
Dress Goods, Merjnos, Serges,
Silk Cassimeres, very cheap

D. BLOOMBARGH'S.

FoR-th- e cheapest and best
family "groceries and the fresh-

est butter and eggs go tp
H. moldenhaur;s.

Ladies dressgoods, all shades
and styles. Pampell Harrison.

JUST received one. car-lo- ad

apples, potatoes, onions
cheese and sour kroute. Chea-
per then the cheapest

D. W. BLOOMBARGH.

OYSTER DEPOT. Frank
Evansich, "the champion oyster
man," now receiving fine, fat.
shell oysters daily, also fresh
oysters cans, and fresh fish.
Saloon under CoTton Exchange,,
corner St Charles and Quitman,
streets.

.The Galveston Daily .News,
had every day Ed

Legros Lightning News Dealer
the Post Office.
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